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SUMMONED BY DEATH

MOTORCYCLE RIDER

THROWN FROM SEAT

CIVITANS TO HEAR

BOY SCOUT OFFICER

II II - m b II V Ull L 1 III 111 . I I

CrZEITS RADIOPHONE
ABATEMENT OF SMOKE NUISANCE
BY CITY COMMISSIONERS TO BE
DEMANDED BY MERCHANTSSim of War Governor -- of North

aroltna, IW .ay After aaReport 'from, persona who

yesterday evening.
After' preliminary examlf tlon

physicians stated there, ars no
broken bones or Internal Injuries
but It cannot he determined until
after a thorough examination this
morning, whether he suffered a
fractured skull.

Dennis Kllpatilck was driving
the motorcycle, with Arthur Taylor
In the attached sidecar, and youm
Bell on the rear seat when the
accident occurred, according to re-- .
ports. The motnrcyrle struck a
sandbank near Hwannanoa Avs-nu- e,

In t Ashevllle, throwing
Bell from his seat. Ills head struck
the pavement.

heard heard the initial concerts

Thad Bell, youth living with liis
family ut 16.1 Ashland Avenue.
In the Mission lloesltal In a serious
condition as the result of being
thrown from a nmtnri vein n West
Ashevllle shortly before 10 o'clock

f Tns umzons namopnone

iiiiiitw or two rear.
Charles X. Vance, son of Zebulon

Italrd Vsnce, war governor of North
Carolina, died Monday morning at

Station W. V.. A. .1.

lYtviklln K. Mathlmva, Keillor1 Kill-o- r
of Boys' Lite At I'lasa

faro.
Franklin )? Mathlews, director

lllirary department. Hoy Scout of
America sml senior editor of Hoys'
Life, will he Hie speaker at the remi-l- r

weekly nieettHK of the Clvllanclub, at the 1'lar.a Cafe, today at 1.3U
oVJnrk.

Mr. Mathlews Is In this section at- -

Minify, saxophone, and O. L. Flti-gerali- i.

Jr. drums.
The was as follows:
1. Kariln news furnished bythe of Agriculture.

Hints on poultry raising.
2. I'luno nolo ,,M Ampl'--

Piano. "Witches Ksnce "
This instrument furnished ststmriv. F. A. .1. by Dunham s . ,

8ay continue to come In and
Jret numbers or people nave ex tending the conference of South

Executives at Blue KIiIk and It Is
expected that a record attendsnce of
Clvltans will hear the noted speaker.

pressed an miereai in me station
kailevlnx It will be of great ad
vantage In advertising and boost
Inf this section ot the country.

The tnira omciai concert was
broadcasted laat night beginning at

House without harse.
3. Piano solo, hy Mrs. MaeWoodjill. '"Regret."
4;.. "Tho'p Wong"! Motherto Sint." Played on Sonnra pho-

nograph, furnished Station W. V.
A. J., by the Phonograph Shop

visory borrd, made short speeches
and assured the merchants of their
support In the undertaking of the
association for the good of (he city
and section.

Members of this hoard are: It.
II. MiDulTie, B. Uplnaky, J. K.
Kankin, Dr. V. Dunn, 1". It.
Moale. A'anre W. Brown. 11. K
Kills, Mark W. llrown. Harry W.
Plummer, P. M. Hurdetle, Charles
A. Webb and 1). C Waddell.

It was decided that a symbol be
chosen and used In connection with
the advertising campaign preced-
ing Dollar Iay, on September 29.
The use of this symbol will be
limited to members of the Mer-chant- s'

Association and to those
who agree to give the ppubllc value
received on that date. It has been
reported to the association that
some have perhaps taken advan-
tage of the event and precautions
will be taken to prevent that this
time.

The Merchants' Association, af-

ter considerable work, haa pre-

pared data dealing with the smoke
nuisance In Ashevllle and will pro-se-

the matter before the i irlous
olubs and other civic bodies this
week, with a view to demanding
of the City Commissioners that a
city ordinance on the .latutJ
books calling for the appointment
of a smoke Inspector nnd the abate-
ment of the nuisance be enforced.
This was definitely decided at last
night's meeting Of the directors,
which was attended by practically
all member, of the advisory board
to the association, which was

recently by John A. Goode,
presfdi-nt- .

The gathering marked the first
meeting of the advisory board with
the directors and the session was
an interesting one throughout.
Dr. P. R. Moale, Vance W. Brown
and P. M. Burdelte. ot the ad

i nclocK, eastern standard time.
.it continuing until 8:10- o'clock.
A, u. uunn, jjireuior or uunn s

Eveiy heaping spoonful
ofKelloggs CornFlakes

orchestra, arranged the procram
5. Piano solo by Frank Jackwhich, according to reports from

nearby receiving aets, was well re-

vived. Mr. .Dunn and artists as
son. n.iss Mama. Ki5s Papa.

.0 o rlnclt at Morganton, after an
Illness of about two years. The body
was broufht to Ashevllle and placed
in a vault at a locnl undertaking
eti.tllahir..at. awaiting the arrival of
Zeb Vanee, Jr.. brother of the

who Is now en route to
Ashevllle after a trip to Japan.

The deceased was secretary to his
father for many years In the bonding
business at Washington. Later he
was engaged In the real estate busi-
ness. He Is survived by another
brother, Thomas M. Vance, of Seat-
tle, AVash., also several nephews and
nieces, who live In New Orleans, Ia.

Tears Mr. Vane, was married
to Miss Teague. of Oreensboro, Who
died several years ago. No children
survive; The brother, who took the
trip to Japan, has reached American
soil, i a . card having been received
frem him mailed tn San Francisco.
It Is probable, however, he continued
the journey with the American n,

and will go through the
Panama ianal with the party. Final
rites will take place upon his arrival

6. tvery Day" from "For
(.ooaness Sake." by Dunn's Or
chestra.

sociated with him have on several
occasions rendered concerts dur-i- n

the tests made of the broad - Mrs. . Mae". Piano solo by
Woodall. "Hungary." ives athrill8. Cornet solo hy Hunter

castluR station and have
to the fullest extent with The

CitUen and Mr. Stevens, the adlo
construction nd operating en

Jackson. "Do It Again." Accom
panist Frank Jackson. -

A ATgineer in charge of the station.- . w lir tl . -
a-9. Nobody Lied." bv orches WORK ON SCHOOL BUILDairsT'"ifw-'TTfTtiiii- i, Tvno nRS as- - tra;

10. Baseball score Western litd in furnishing the broadcast-program- s
participated in the Carolina League. ordeligiTURKEY CREEK FINISHED: Lbioneert laat evenine and her niann A meritorious program Is being

eolos were heard distlnctiiely at arranged for the concert Thurs
Hendersonviiie, and in the city. day night beginning at 7 o'clock CUNTKAU tUK UKALL HLfAltidThe station operates on a 360 here. op fners. aid Jimmy"Hurrymeter wave length and all persons hirtml J esn'l wat muchwitn receiving sets within a ra-

dius of 100 miles are lnvltsd to

aceording to reports made to the
itation.

Frank Jackson with a piano solo
,nd Hunter Jackson with a cornet
added materially to the evening's
program. Composing Dunn's or-

chestra are th sallowing who
pleyed last evening for the radio
concert; K. Ij. Dunn, director, at

"listen In." The Citizen Is ek
longer to mmt soma Kllogg"i
fmr luntht Thy ma As mm
utmrvin' hungry! Hurry mn,
I uyt"

ing to check up on these concerts
and is depending on those In the
vast Invisible audience to either

Grace High School will bs taken up
In the next few days, Mr. Wells

said. He explained that It will be
easily possible thes. claaa-room- s

while the main school build-
ing Is housing, students In classes,
whereas the Important thing, now
In to finish whatever repair work
necessary, so that school can begin.

O. Can an author use extracts

telegraph, telephone and wnitn.
the piano; li. L.. Ladd, violin giving any suggestions that it is
Hunter Jackson, tornet? Robert felt are necessary.

Q. Where are the watermelons
shipped from in the spring T T.

A. The first watermelons of the
season come from Florida. Later
In May, melons come from Texas
nnd Georgia. Near the first of
July the Florida supply begins to
fail, but Georgia then Is shipping
in large quantities, and Alabama
and the Carollnaa make haste to
get their melons on market at this
time. By tho middle ot July, the
watermelon season is at its height.
During July, shipments from Okla-
homa supplement those of the far
South, - -- Missouri-melons- predomi-
nate during August with Virginia,
Maryland and Delaware shipping
In considerable quantities. Sep-
tember melons are supplied by In-
diana, Illinois, and Iowa.

from another book by giving credit
to th source? C. 8. 1".THEA TRICA L A. The National Association of
Book - Publishers " say that any

Work on the Turkey Creek
School Building haa been complet-
ed, and classes will begin next
Monday, September 18, Frank
Wells. County Superintendent of
Schools, announced yesterday.

Opening of this school with the
the owners on September 6 was de-
layed because of alterations and
repairs being made, and the con-

tractors did not finish the work
until Tuesday, morning.

In the addtlonal classrooms new
desks are to ber- installed. These
desks are at Cragy, the nearest
rail-- point, and will "to
the school by motor truck and
made ready for the opening on
Monday. Mr. Wells la supervising
the Installation In person.

The only other county school In
Buncombe not yet opened, Grace
High School, will begin Its Fall
term Monday, September 25, Mr.
Wells said. Contract fo altera-
tions and repairs to this school
building waa let Tuesday morning
to W. X. Henry, and ordered aa a
rush job, the work will be nearly
enough completed by the above
date for the classes to begin.

The question of two and possi-
bly three additional classrooms for

book or printed matter which has
been properly copyrighted cannot
be drawn upon for excepts, pic

little, folks and big folks, share full measure In the treats that
Kellogg's Corn Flakes generously supply! Kellogg's are so won-
derful in flavor that you can't remember ever having tasted anything
so good! And, talk about crispness and crunchinessl There never
was such fascinating food for every meal in the day, for snack-lunch- es

and between-time- s nibbles I

Youre always keen and ready-se- t for Kellogg's those big, sunny-bro- wn

Corn Flakes are Irresistible! Why it makes you hungry to
open a box and peep in! Don't side-trac- k the happiness that must ba
yours In serving Kellogg's! Start tomorrow' morning and hear th
family delight expressed in no uncertain terms. For Kellogg's wia
every one on first trialthey're wonderful! - -

tures, diagrams, et cetera, witn
out writtenpermission of the own

AUDITORIUM er of the copyrlgnt.

COMING ATTRACTION'S Cuticura Soap
Field's Minstrels, Sept. 18-1- 9.

"The Bat," Sept 2S. SHAVES

Mamma Blues." with the chorus.
Ethel Bellamy has the soubrette part
and also will be heard In a feature
number. Lester again dons the burntcork and will do a butler part, espe-
cially written for his royal nibs.

For the motion picture part of theprogram a new Installment will be
shown of "The Jungle Goddess" astirring narration of adventures In.
the wljds and wools of the dark con-tinent, i

r fatlmtnff prtn nottcm or a fvrnuXrd
taa MMirt Itmfi M tho attraction to Without Mug

OattaarsgseplsUisfsiMllietWssfelrtssssslisTlsa.
kich then refor, and do nnt ntctftarUv

tht oinrt and opinion at thii paper,
Whrn Tho' CitUtn. of iti own tMnoXeisn.
buwt thai a attraction i meritoriwt, it will
tat at aUevhora. I

a noble and Happy woman. The
transformation is brought about
through her unusual love story. To
escape her step-fathe- r, she Is about
to drown herself when Rashley Aller-to-

thrown over by the woman he
loves, rescues her and proposes mar-
riage to her. He had sworn to marry
the first girl who would have him
that he met after being Jilted by
Barbara Wallbrook. Under the guid-
ance of Allerton's butler, who sees
under Letty's rags the qbeen that,
she is she blossoms Into new wo-
manhood and aakens In A Her ton the
love that she feels for him.

Ooldwyn has given the picture a
magnificent cast Including Helene
Chadwlck as Letty, James Rennie as
Allerton, Claude Gilllngwater as the
butler, Mona Klngsley. Kdward Pell
and George Periolat. The story Is of
everyday people and contains the
universal appeal that Mr. King knows
how to get Into his novels. There
is some magnificent photography In
the film. Picture patrons should not
miss this photoplay; It is far fram
the beaten path in theme and treat-
ment.

A Rolin Comedy, "The Landlutv
ber," and the third number of the
"Great American Authors' Series,"
with William Allen Bryant as the

Be certain that you get KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
To ask for "corn flakes" may bring you an imitation!
Look for, the RED and GREEN package that bears
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn
Flakes. NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT ITI

Jeddak of Thark and the Jed- -
Warhoon were there, and the

II The'ak of
IfiStor of Zodanga and the Princess

TOASTEDHelium were also found in that par-
ticular locality, but what capped the
climax was the . arrival of Sator

CORN.
FLAKES

BIG "COMFY"
Shaker-kni- t

Sweaters forHigh

Throg and Carthoris. when the
Dancer's of Barsoom made their ap-
pearance, the Professor's messenger
found that he was entirely out of his
element.

These outrageous people with the
harbarlo names are to be' found on
the planet Mars. They were dis

author-subjec- t, complete the programcovered by Edward Conard on his
vacation last summer and he was so
m pressed with their strangeness and AT THE MAJESTIC

Flush With their Initial ancce.o. l.o maker of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES ui KELLOGG'S BRAr. cooked and krumbledheir dramatic, history that be . but
ttiem into a play, and the Al, u. School GirlsField Minstrels this season Includes
this atrange drama In Its program.

with the opening bill the first twodays of the week, "Laughing Les-
ter" Richards and his big show will
offer as the mid-we- attraction to-
day and tomorrow at the Majestic
Theatre a new farce entitled, "Lost
In the Fog."

This Martian Drama is really a
comedy, as any minstrel fan may
mspect, and he will be convinced of
t when he learns that Bert Swor.

lAI. rO. Field's premier comedian, is ine Dig company of 16 members,
weaim or new specially numins- messenger to Mars wno ms

rovers the strange people in that far- - iers wnicrv tnev win hinuii.n. 4.
this bill. All the principals, includingfff planet.
1 i, acK vvaisn, Tom
rauimiiy, num .ing. Frank Caggan,
r.inel ceiiamy, and others, are in-
troduced In Dleaslnf minhn YELLOW CABThe one and original Jazzb'o Jazg

ir neater himself.

nd our regular price on them repre-ent-s

a real saving-w- e have just
these, the colors are Maroon,

Navy and White iwith large shawl
collars, and in both the slip-o-n and
the coat models.

One interesting feature is the pocket
pockets, to be exact, as there are

two of them they are KNITTED IN
forming a part of the sweater.

You'll have to see this feature to
really appreciate it. Buttonholes are j
doubly reinforced and the sweaters
are GUARANTEED against imper-
fection, i

ita upui locauy speaking,
una Dm. ine Dand comprises sixmusicians, embodying brass and

Mr. Conard has written and ex-
cellent comedy about the whole thing
and AI. O. Field Minstrel audiences
wilt find It much to their liking. There
ra. tbore honest laughs to the mln- -
to In It than present day audiences

have enjoyed in many a year, and
"ne 'of the cleverest feats of stage
netting and costuming ever attempted
provide the effective background for
he act.
Bert Swor and Johnny Healy are

ftiown making this altogether fanci-
ful Journey to Mars, and there they
discovered Jim Swor, Nick Huflord,
l:d8y Jordan, Bonl Mack, Billy Church
i'acJc Richards and others in guises
suon as even the most Imaginative
ifver before suspected. The people

rL""- - An elective program haabeen arranged which promises to ii""" l" mates oi me most fastldl- -
A Word as to our PACKARD

TOURING CAR Service- --
. r ...v. is ,,. . . .
1"" win inrroauce a new
t?ns numner entitled, "Lonesome

Pile Sufferersjp oo many aurprising and
of thlnes and their rites nnri Can You Answer These Questions?ustoms afford the basis for excellent

omedy. The. hlr scans Is In Ilia Do you know why ointments do notMartians' Sacred City and the Tem 100 per cant purs Virgin Wool, & f A A A
and priced at. . . . , ...... f 1U.II Vple of the Holy, Therns. There ar 'iV juikr nn lasting relief 7Why CUttlnir Ind nnrHn. -- tlpnany suprlses In store for Ashevllle "v ylntnI?7U-kn- th' ,U" f Pli taRuaiencea when the Al. O. Field

Wlnstreis make their official inumr.

IN BEGINNING THE OPER-atio- n

of YELLOW CABS in
Aahevilln, we had no idea that
the efficiency of oujr : service
would create a demand for
Touring Car aervice but that
is just what ! HAS happened,
and to meet it we have in-

stalled two commodious Pack- -
arda.

i t,ther atagnatlon of bloodrnc on Monday and Tuesday, at the ' 65 Haywood StL,iu uio lower oowei r
Do you know tbaf thr i ,.,.I'Kuonum.

. emeus
leas remedy discovered by Dr. Leon --

hardt and known as HEM-ROI- now
sold by Smith's Drug Store and drug- -he.hlgh cost of living for the

pmall and the large family seems ii..o inicmiiy, inaL is
HBM-KOI- D banishes "ntlhve.o have nothlna; on the hiu-- intr" zeeaing a circus. Knowing ;i

fost of meat today and then to
bear that the mslsatln Hnnnhu'li.

moving the cause, by freeing blood
circulation In the lower bowel. Thissimple home treatment has an almost
unbelievable record for sure, safe andlasting relief to thousands of pile sick
sufferers. There Is no reason why itshould not do the same for you.

inajiace Circus, which is to d! ton
H's tent Here Monday, Septemberi, naa to buy five to six hundred

AUVI,Pounds of beef for the animals
alone, each day. rather takes the
ruo otr our troubles a little.

CALL A' YELLOWAnd that five to alx hundred
Pounds of beef, we are told, la In
addition to the many pounds nec-
essary to prepare ideals for the
errormera and working crews.
'hoae foods must be the very

PERFECTION
HIGHEST GRADE TIRE "
Guaranteed 8,000 Miles.

We Make All Adjustments In.stant-- 1

ly At Our Store.

ms $6.95 80I3H $7.95

beot. Then there are the other
oods necessary to complete the

meala for the people.
men for the animals there are

he' many tons of hay: the many
bushels of oats and the countless
umber of specially prepared mix

CORD
Guaranteed
10,000 MUes

tures for others of the animals,
which run Into many dollars. ,

The Hagenback-Wallac- e Circus
rrles more than 1,000 men, wo

, FABRIC
Guaranteed
6,000 Miles

32x4 Vi . $21.75
PHONE 4000 H

men and animals. it tne xoiai
31x4cost of feeding the show per day,

$12.86
$17.20
$21.86
$22.55
$23.10

THERE CAN BE NO
o Packard comfort

or felegance, and these hand'
some machine of ours have ail
the appearance of private cars.

,
v

h i.

WEOPERATE THESE
Packard on the hour plan ex-
clusively ezcept'when they are
ordered to make a train con-
nection when the party doe
not return to the city.' In that
case our charge is based on
mileage including a fair allow-
ance for the unprofitable re-

turn trip.

..
v

INASMUCH AS THE CARE-f- ul

operation of the YELLOW
CAB service ha created this
demand for touring cars, you
may rest assured that we insiat
on the SAME SECURE SERV-
ICE when you order a Pack-
ard. -

naa figured ur for the outsider,

TO MOUNT MITCHEIL
Grand Weather for the World's Greatest Trip

Only A Short Time Left
Don't fail to go and view the Greatest Scenic Panorama on the

Globe ,

Go Wiile Going Is Good
Join the crowd in the great motor ride over the wonderful

, .'- -
. , .

' motor road to ,

MOUNT MI TCHE LL
GO TODAY GO NOW GO WHILE THE WEATHER

X
: '. IS FINE
And Enjoy This Wonderful Trip To .

'

MOUNTS ItC H E llL

we wound find that no matter how

80x3 H
82x3 Ml

32x4
83x4
34x4
82x4 Mi

83x4 Mi

34x4 Ml

83x6
85x6
36x6

humble a man must live to oeai
the high costs, he still haa aome- -

$12.95
$15.(0
IK.35
$1.S
$11.65
$22.45
$23.15
$24:26
$245J)

thing on the circus. ".v

82x4
33x4 .

34x4
32x3 H
33x4 H
34x4 H
36x4 H
36x4 Ml

$27.25
$27.86
$28.50
$33.85
$36.60
$69.50
$79.80

AT THE STRAND
A new photoplay by Basil Kltg.

author of ."ICarth bound," one of the
greatest motion pictures ever made,

coming- to the Strano I neaire fo
ray for two days. It Uncalled The Prices ars net cash. No discount

ust Flower and ha Been maae dj
. terms or time to anybody. ' ,

MOTOR TIRE CO.
. 8 K. College BU

- Telephone 2295--J

Delivery and Mounting Free '

'oldwyn frjnm the famous writer
'"w novel of the same name, under
he direction of Rowland V. Lee. It

' a simple yet powerful love story,
''tailing how Letty. abused and 111

'ated her stepfather, Judson Flack,
"es from being a lowly flower along
'he soadside, covered' with dust. Into

For Sale ?Ford Sedan
The Yellow Cab Company

Edwin Allen, Gen. Mgr,O Excellent Condition.
For information and particulars, addressx . Reasonable, lor Cah.

D. M. ABRAMS SANDFORD H. COHEN, Traffic Mgr.
'Phone 50 Asheville, N. CV

Phon 3787. No. 6 Patton Are.


